
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

All of our Key Stage 2 children went to visit the Triennial Arts 
Festival in Folkestone today.  They covered over 20,000 steps: 
their behaviour was impeccable both while travelling on the train 
and when in the town.  They saw so much ‘different’ art that will 
hopefully inspire them in the future.  This included site-specific 
installations eg river-themed, sound installations, dance and they 
all played Crazy Golf as part of the Fortune Now feature. 
To quote Sam A (Y3) ‘ This was the best trip ever!’ 

Yesterday afternoon Sibertswold hosted The Eythorne-
Elvington Invitational Football Tournament (sounds very 
grand!), with teams from Cartwright Kelsey School, and 
Charlton School, along with Sibertswold and EE, competing 
for the trophy. Children from Years 5 & 6 took part, gaining 
valuable match experience. 

 

Last Friday we were very sad to have to say goodbye to 
Kirsty Tanner, who has been helping us serve school 

dinners for several years, and also been responsible for 
sorting out the dinner money.  Kirsty knew the children 

well and has been much missed this week. 
We are fortunate to have Lou McGarry working with us 

now, alongside Jillian Hall who is the Senior Catering 
Assistant. 

 

A MASSIVE thank you to Bigjigs, a Folkestone-based 
company selling ethically-produced wooden toys, for 
young children.  On Thursday, Bigjigs kindly opened their 
gates for local schools to load their cars with as many free 
toys as they could, to take back for Foundation and Key 
Stage 1 classes.  Mr Lamb, literally ’filled his boot’ with well 
over £1000:00 of wonderful, quality wooden toys and play 
equipment (see photos on our Facebook site). 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

15th – 21st October 

             Charlie & Henry  (YR)    Harper  (Y1)     

                        Finn, Gracie & Joey  (Y3)   

  Hannah & Marley  (Y4)   Charlie & Grace  (Y5)   
 

  James  (Y6)   

 
Monday 18 October – Year 1 & 2 to Wingham Wildlife Park 
W/c Monday 18 October - Parent Consultations  
Friday 22 October – End of Term 1 
 

On Monday, 18 October, Years 1 & 2 will be travelling by 
coach to Wingham Wildlife Park.  They will learn about 
animals, their habitats and the problems they face in the 
current precarious environmental situation. 
 

It seems like we have only just started this school year and 
already we are starting to prepare for the next!  If you have 
a child due to start school next September – or if you know 
of anyone who does – please get in touch with Mrs Romney 
soon; the Kent admission process starts next month! 
 
 

At some point next week, all classes will be taking part in 
DT activities. 
By coincidence, 14 – 20 October is National Baking Week, 
and we would love to see pictures of your child’s baking 
efforts (or, as Mr Lamb says, some samples would be even 
better!) 

 

 
 
 

 

 

                Items most wanted this week: 
                 Fruit Juice   Porridge   

              Vegetarian items - tinned     
                            Squash    Milk - UHT     Biscuits     

               Small packs of noodles    Instant mash    
         Cup soups    Sponge puddings     

Dover Foodbank currently has good stocks of  
  Pasta & Baby wipes 

The overall attendance this week (11 – 15 
October) was 97.6%.   
 
Well done to Antarctica, and Africa Classes 
for achieving the highest attendance for 
the week. 

 

Writer of the week 
KS1: Loghan  (Y1)  KS2: Tessa  (Y6) 

 

Reader of the week 
KS1: Teddy  (Y1)  KS2: Estela  (Y6) 

 

Mathematician of the week 
KS1: Anlia  (YR)  KS2: James  (Y5)  

 

Citizen of the week 
KS1: Joseph  (Y2)  KS2: Maisie  (Y3) 

Foundation Subject Star of the Week 
KS1: Chloe  (Y2)  KS2: Cathal  (Y4) 

 

 


